Greenlee Crimping Tool
8-4/0 AWG

Part Number: CK09-2GL
- UL classified and CSA certified with Anderson, Blackburn, Burndy, ILSCO, Panduit, Thomas & Betts and Penn-Union copper connectors.
- Crimps all the popular small to mid-range copper connector sizes.
- Long length results in low handle efforts.
- Color-coded, hexagonal rotating dies.
- Full cycle mechanism releases only after full crimp cycle is completed

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 ½” (650 mm)</td>
<td>6.4 lbs (2.9 kg)</td>
<td>8 AWG – 4/0 AWG Copper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>